Joseph Coles Comfort
February 2, 2019

Joseph “Joe” Comfort , passed away Sat . Feb. 2nd at the Absecon Manor at the age of
70 years. Joe grew up in Masonville section of Mt. Laurel and Mt. Holly, NJ. He was a very
special person who touched everyone he met in some way , and will be missed by many
but loved and remember for all his “Joe Stories” . He is survived by his sister Harriet
(Henri) Cobb and her Husband Bobbie alsotheir three daughters and another Niece. He
was predeceased by his parents Ned and Marion Comfort, his brothers David and Eddie
Comfort.
Visitation Wed. 11am to Noon at the Lewis Funeral Home, 78 E. Main St. Moorestown, NJ.
Interment will be private .
In lieu of flowers memorial contributions may be made
to the Absecon Manor, Absecon, NJ .
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Comments

“

My sincere condolences to Harriet and Bobby and family. Joe was a member of our
"family" at Absecon Manor and he will be dearly missed. I will fondly remember Joe
as our Hulk Hogan! Wishing you all comfort and peace during this difficult time.
Sincerely, Gina Miller, Social Worker

Gina Miller - February 06 at 12:27 PM

“

Sande Aruanno lit a candle in memory of Joseph Coles Comfort

Sande Aruanno - February 05 at 10:33 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss. I will miss seeing Joe smile...he had one that would light
up a room. He was a gentleman to me and would tell me to have a good day before I
left in the morning. Joe loved sharing stories about his job and also about his hero
Hulk Hogan. He was a real buddy to me on night shift and will be missed. Prayers for
your peace and comfort at this time.

Sande Aruanno RN - February 05 at 10:32 PM

“

To Henry, My deepest sympathies to you and your family. You are in my prayers and
rosaries.
Denny Luca, LPN, Byron Hall

Denny Luca, LPN - February 05 at 11:44 AM

“

It was a pleasure to know and care for Joe on Byron Hall. We all will miss his unique
personality and were honored to be with him in his final hours. I, personally, will
always remember him as Hulk Hogan's biggest fan! I wish peace to Joe's family in
this difficult time.
Lindsay Davis, RN, unit manager, Byron Hall

Lindsay Davis, RN - February 05 at 11:21 AM

“

My daughter Jen her fiance Chris and I enjoyed Joe's visits at her apartment in Mt.
Holly. Joe was a truly enjoyable gentleman.

Deborah W Kennedy - February 05 at 08:56 AM

“

Joe will always have a special place in my memories of our home in the woods in Mt.
Laurel NJ. We were like a family compound, The Comforts, The Crawfords, and the
Mays. We shared many happy and sometimes sad times, but were always there for
each other. We will miss you Joe
Love,
Marianna May

Marianna May - February 04 at 09:50 PM

“

Joe will always be remembered by us ...we loved Joe and his smile brightened our days
and lightened our hearts. Joe will always be remembered by me for his smile and the
sparkle in his eyes...we loved to sing and pretend we were playing instruments, especially
the drums...He will be missed and always remembered
grateful to have known you ,
Kathleen Cassidy
kathleen cassidy - February 05 at 04:05 PM

“

Remember Joseph and his family when they were my neighbors on Marne Hwy. in
Masonville. He was a very nice young man. The kids played with my kids who were close in
age. My he Rest In Peace!
Mrs. Dorothea Shinn - February 05 at 07:43 PM

